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Laundry Tips & Etiquette 
• Remove your laundry promptly. 
·Do not borrow soap and quarters. 
"ni~~' ·Clean the lint trap after every wash. 
Source: haremanagemrt.suite!Ol.O'.lll/arade.cfrr\l~oory,ri-5· 
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Ways to Commit to Stay Fit 
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-Clean up after yourself. 
-Be quiet when your roommate is studying 
-Never wake a sleeping roommate. 
-Don't use your roommate's stuff without 
permission. 
-Don't lock your roommate out during a visit 
from boyfriend/ girlfriend. 
-Never get physical when your roommate is 
around, even if he or she is asleep. 
-Never gossip, make fun, OR spread 
secrets about your roommate. 
Source: www.suite101.com 
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- Create a budget. 
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- Know your spending habits. 
- Gather your pay stubs, tax returns, credit card statements, 
loan statements, receipts, insurance bills, etc., to 
-Do not urinate on toilet seat 
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- ~ffifi!) help you get started. •. ~ 
• Avoid the red. Find ways to cut back. • 
or in shower. 
-Wipe up water around the sink after 
you wash your hands. 
-Rinse the sink after you brush 
your teeth. 
-Don't cut your hair in the bathroom 
-Sweep up your hair if you shed. 
-Always wear shower shoes. 
. -Wear a robe to the shower. 
Source: www.usc.edu/student-affairs 
-Wear your contact lenses as prescribed. 
-Always wash your hands before handling 
your contact lenses. 
-Clean your contact lens case. 
-Never use plain water directly on your 
contact lenses. 
-Clean your contact lens by rubbing it gently with 
your finger in the palm of your hand. 
-Never wear another person's contact lenses, 
especially if they have been worn before. 
-Contact lenses may cause your eyes to become 
sensitive to sunlight. Wear sunglasses or a hat. 
-Don't sleep with your contact lenses unless you 
have "Extended Wear" contacts! 
-Put in your contact lenses before 
applying makeup to avoid 
contaminating your contact lens. 
Source: www.webmd.con,/ eye-health/ caring-contact-lens 
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Peer Health Educators 
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- Determine your wants and needs. • 
- Reward yourself by putting money into savings. 
- Expect the unexpected. 
***Don't give up.*** 
SOurce: www.citizensbank.com/student-loans/budgeting.aspx 
-Stay focused. 
-Listen carefully • 
-Try to see other's point of view. 
-Respond to criticism with empathy. 
-Take time out when reaching a ~ @ 
heated argument. l! ~ / 
-Ask for help if you need it. -~ 
Source: stress.about.com/ od/ relationships/ ht/ healthycomm.htm 
A~dl -~m.•~---
-lt's normal to feel homesick. 
-Keep busy and you'll find yourself missing 
home less. Find out what kinds of student 
activities are available. 
-Make friends. 
-Get to know your roommate. 
-Stay in touch with family and friends 
back home. 
-Talk to your RA. 
-If needed, talk to a counselor (located on the 
4th floor of Potter Hall). 
-If your room is cozy and comfortable, it will 
feel more like home so start decorating. 
-Give yourself time to adjust. 
Source: collegeuniversity.suite101.com/ 
article.cfm/ college_students_and_ homesickness 
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Source: www.lndiana.edu/ Nengs/ hints/ holiday.html 
~~~ 
Sources: 
* highwaysafety. Icy.gov /files /tip _sheets/ 
impaireddriving.pdf 
*www.cga.ct.gov/ 2008/rpt/ 2008-R-0128.htm 
*publicintox.com/kentucky-alcohol-intoxication/ 
liree HIV l'e~tin.9 
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Source: www.ncat.edu/Nnewsinfo/announcements/ safety.html 
Get Quit Clinics 
Free 1 hour workshop that gives tips, tools, and resources to 
get you on your way to being a former smoker. 
@ 3:00 & 6:00 in OUC 340 on Wed., Sep. 22 & Thu., Sep. 23 
www.wku.edu/healthservices/GetQuit-Clinic 
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F n rl ro c m ny ch d t lung cance . www.randomfunfacts.com 
~et r=inancial f;()als 
Find out more at: 
wku.edu/echug 
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~ Be frugal now and live like a student. 
~Show your student ID for discounts. 
~ Keep one credit card & use sparingly. 
~ Plan ahead for your sources 
~... of income and expenses. 
"' ~ Keep a daily log of what you 
are spending. 
• ~ Adopt a spending plan at the 
start of your first semester & 
s aim to stick to it. / 
~ It's ok to juggle with your 
finances in the beginning. 
~ Make a plan to leave college 
without credit card debt. 
has financial 
calculators for your goals. 
Source: www.financialplan.about.com/ 
6 ~()U fllltJ ~~ 3,5 % of --.. 
college students 
drop out of 
college due to 
money-related 
issues. 
United College Marketing Service 
•• 
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Be a healthier U! 
Sign up today! 
wku.edu/wellu 
~ Do not carry credit card instead carry cash. 
~ Be aware of interest rates. 
~Save your change in a piggy bank. 
~ Keep a personal budget. 
~ Build an emergency fund by saving 
a few dollars a month. 
~ Pay your bills on time. Use your planner 
to keep track of the due dates. 
~ Spread out your expenses. 
~ Plan your meals out for the week 
so you are less likely to eat fast food. 
}.. 
' 
W$s;,o.;:~\ "Social Fun 
l"(J •7, , 
111(_,.r.,- 1 · ithout Coming 
,&/, 
-~-··~· Undone" 
Wed. Oct. 13 
~ Divide common expenses with your roommate. 
DUC 340 
6pm 
~ Visit mint.com, it will send alerts to you by 
email or text about your accounts. 
~ Put your cash in envelopes for different 
expenses (i.e. food, entertainment, & gas). 
Source: www.moneymanagementtips.com 
Free HIV Testing 
Tue. Oct 19th 
10:00 am-3:30 pm 
@ Health Services 
Getting Started:Visit 
youngmoney.com 
it provides everything 
you need to start 
investing. 
\ e ulc:n!!! 
www.wku.edu/ healthservices/ passport-to-wellness 
~ You are never too young to begin investing. 
~ You have an advantage over other investors, which is 
time. Time really is money! 
~ As little as $20 a month can add up to thousands in a 
few years pending interest rates. 
"' Have part of your paycheck directly deposited into 
a separate savings account. You won't miss what you 
don't see. 
~ Go ahead, make the right decision for the future. 
www.thinkyourwaytowealth.com/ 2008/08/ 22/ 25-smart-
budget-and-money-saving-tips-for-college-students/ 
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-It is shown to decrease risk of 
coronary artery disease. 
-Excellent sources of fiber include: 
navy beans, black beans, 
limo beans, cereals, and breads. 
2% of WKU students have 5 or more 
servings of fruits and 
vegetables per day. 
Spring 2010 NCHA Doto 
••• 
-May help to maintain a healthy 
· · 22% of WKU students have 3-4 
servings of. fruits and 
vegetables per day. 
blood pressure. 
Spring 2010 NCHA Doto 
-Excel lent fruit & vegetable sources: 
sweet potatoes, tomato paste, 
limo beans, cooked greens, and 
• 
-Keeps eyes and skin healthy and 
protects against infections. 
-Excellent fruit & vegetable sources: 
sweet potatoes, pumpkin, carrots, 
spinach, and turnip greens. 
bananas. 
Chicken Salad ~ipe -serve over salad greens or as a sandwich filling 
2 cups Chopped COOl(ed ChiCl(etl 
U'I cup nonfat Plain yogurt -Combine an ingredienu and Stir until wen mixed. 
2 teaspoons muStard Refrigerate or serve immediatelY. 
3 tablespoons chopped ce1ery 
U'I cup chopped seedtess grapes N~~f;! 1::!£i per serving: 
Salt and freShlY ground btacf( Calories 200 * Fat 8 g * fiber O g * Protein rl g * 
pepper --~ arbohY<frates 'I g 
~ Events Corning Soonw 
free HWreSting ~ • 
rues., QCt.19 e-cJUG 
10 arn -3:30 prn '""'° , 
@ Health Services ■ ■ 
. . ◄11#1► 
"Dorrn Dret on a Drrne" --
rues., Oct. 26 ~ 
6·7 Ptn Health Services LobbY 
<. .. a .. ,., £7-~ 
1f~~~~~oi, .. \ ping so You're not Moping" 
;{\~'~'p'Presented bY 13eStY Pierce ~~ Outreach coordinator 
Wed., Nov. 17 
6-7 Ptn DUC 3qr.\l......,,- ~ ~~~m 
How to Avoid the 
Freshman 15 
*Avoid/minimize eating unhealthy 
food. 
-Try to stay away from sweets such as ice cream, 
cookies, fried foods, cream cheese, chips & 
donuts. 
-Set a goal to eat fast food no more than 2-3 
times a week. 
-Practice leaving food on your plate, order lunch 
size meals, use smaller plates, and when eating 
out choose healthier options. 
*Avoid drinking excessive amounts 
of alcohol. 
-Empty calories in alcohol can lead to excessive 
weight gain. 
-One beer has the same number of calories as a 
hotdog (approximately 150 calories). 
-Excessive drinking also causes some people to 
eat late at night. 
*Avoid eating food late at night. 
-The typical food of choice at 1 or 2 am is pizza. 
-Because it is easy to obtain, cheap, and 
satisfying. 
*Don't keep unhealthy snacks in 
your dorm room. 
-Chips, cookies, crackers, doughnuts, and 
chocolate all go straight to your body in the form 
of fat. 
-Don't eat out of the bag/ box. 
-Buy snack-sized packages 
*Eat more healthy foods. 
-The first step is to change your current eating 
habits. 
-Try to start swapping out alternatives for the 
typical unhealthy foods that you eat (i.e., baked 
chips and light popcorn). 
-Try to eat carrots, pretzels, peanut butter 
(in moderation) fruit, low fat yogurt 
and low fat granola. 
-Minimize sodas, i.e., if you ore drinking 
2-3 sodas a day, switch to 1 soda 
I every day or every other day. 
.. 
Source: 
·:, www.freshman15.com/healthy-
eating-guide.php 
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- - 22 arrests @ 
WKU t sthome 
I football gamel 
f''--"1-5 alee-hol~ . 
www.collegedrinkingprevention.gov 
-Men al,confusion. 
-V&qliting. 
-SeguF'es. 
-lrregularbreathing. 
-Low body temperature. 
If any suspicion : 
-Call 911 for help. 
- Do not wait for all symptoms to be present. 
Calorie Chart 
Type or Drink Ounces calorics 
Budweiser Beer 12 140 
Bud Light Beer 1Z 110 
Miller Light Beer lZ 96 
Merlot, red wine 4 95 
Chardonnay, white 4 100 
wine 
Champagne 4 105 
Margarita 5 550 
Mudslide 4.5 417 
Long Island Iced 8 380 
Tea 
Pina Colada 6 293 
Rum and Diet Coke 6 65 
Mike's Hard 12 240 
Lemonade 
Jager Bomb 9 213 I 
Bacardi Silver 12 225 
Drinks 
Bacardi Silver low 12 94 
r~rh 
.-
The alcohol in drinks of either low alcohol content 
(below 15%} or high alcohol content (over 30%} 
tend to be absorbed into the body more slowly: 
http://www.2.potsdam.edu/hansondj/funfacts/ 
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. portant project rec . ncomplete/droppe t 
':ourse or recei"~f ~h~ Colc\lF\u/Sore throa . 
coutse oecaus 
SOtfU/TUMtto-JJe«.~-
• ~~~UG "'· 
loodw 'r your thumbl behind your ears I . _ 
while spreading your fingers on top 
of your head. Move your scalp back 
and for1h slightly by making circles 
with your finge,1ipl for 15-20 
seconds. 
IMyontt,elr- Fr~WKUS~ 
-Close y~r eyes and place your ring 1906  H~ .SW 
fingers d1rectly under your eyebrows, 
near the bndge of your nose. ~~Ci~ n' lf2101 
Slowly inc:feaM the pressure for ~ 5.10 N<X>ndl then ,...ntly release. http/ elpguid'!P'QlmentaVstress_re4,ef_ 
' .,... med t1on.'.'.Yoga- relaxabOn.hlm 
Repeat 2-3 times. ~ -
If YOU receiv~ 
the aifts in the sone 
" The Twelve Davs 
of Christmas ... vou 
would receive 364 
eifts. 
Wee~ 
. &.:..:==~!»:.!.W=~n~t. P!a 
tout nd 
ssib 
• ~~~~~l&l>;,~U:::a~ wri 
to 
OUtte dwf 
able to concentrate so m 
. Take advantage of stuay s eets and 
dy sessions. 
Schedule in sleep. 
5, ~ercise. There·• no better source for stre11s 
relief. 
6. Priorjtire. You have limited time to study. If 
you know inforrntttton for one final better than 
another, don't spend too much time on the flnal 
yqu (etl confident about. 
7, Keep things in perspective. What'• the 
worst thing that can happen if you don't do well 
on this test? 
8. f0t fruit, (oranges & banana,) 
for energy. 8'lur-. 

ealth 
What makes a 
healthy 
relationship? 
Why do you 
think people 
feel the need 
to engage In 
sexual 
activity? 
n 
veto 
nd honut 
ec:h other. 
have to 
quality 
ogether 
•peop1e get 
caught up In 
the heat of the 
moment and 
feel like it'a the 
right moment to 
engage in 
sexual activity.· 
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4J Feed lnfc m&p[fwe OlnltlttenfL 
a&od~m.n-~ 
-0~ e.fma lftqDb. 
a) 
eep habits: be adj9sta.b 
ns1derate of other s slee 
eeves: Discuss early to 
problems . 
• House guestsb· Som.e people ar 
uncomtorta le wnli them . 
• Cleaning: Share .responsibiliti 
nd be a responsible roommat 
1.1,xt1110 1dllo yo1c'11 l11" IAe1•to•IAeo 
eO~IISAtlOII wltA 10111,0110 Is AS ,1cdo A 
ta4l110 " eate. 
%. R'"''"''" tAat tntlllf Is l111ot111at. 
3. 3t Is dlllle1clt to ~"ow 
to111/111ood 111 t,xt 11111,a91s. 
t'Do11't t,xt w•llo yo1c'r, dtwlllf. 
5.f, eo11selo1cs ol w&t yo1c p1ct 111 a t,xt • 
6. 31 It's 1c19111t, 111~0 a p•o110 eate. 
1.'1)011 't ,xp,et 1111 1111111,dlat o r,ply. 
1. Be Yourself L do not lose your identity. 
2. Avoid Gossip and don't spread rumors 
about other friends. 
3. Defend Your Friends. 
4. Protect Your Friends by offering gentle 
advice and guidance. 
5. Stay away from dating the exes of your friends. 
6. Return the Favor - be equally generous. 
l]~ 
a leader, a mt. JIIOIUC 
,J • .....,_ •• friend, 
1 an activist 
flooe~ 
www .. wku .. edu/lOppelwell 
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1. Be aware of caffeine sources 
such as chocolate, soft drinks, 
or energy drinks. , 
2 . Print a chart listinfA_ caffeine 
sources and keep trac:ik of dail 
3. Dilute your coffee wifh more 
milk or water per cup. 
4. Read labels for over-the 
counter medications because ,:--._..i4i 
many contain caffeine. 
5. Try to get 7-8 hours of quality 
sleep at night. 
6.Sell your coffee maker. 
m~ri!\~ 
.,...,..,..c;ea 
The first owner of the Marlboro 
Company d ied of lung cancer. 
/\ 1ru@ mrclb ~ 
r, • ~ 
"' 1 
C effee is ~~e second most traded 
commodity on earth. 
~· 
Muscle Twitching 
, .confusion 
~ ehydration 
Ra~ ed Heartbeat 
Convulsions 
~~@cll~ 
~ ffiJ1> ~ 
nconsciousness 1. Try herbal decaffeinated tea. 
~~1~ 2. Eat whole grains such as bagels or oatmeal. 
3. Eat an apple for snack time instead 
of coffee. 
4. Thinly sliced ginger with hot water makes 
an excellent & healthy tea. 
5. Start your day with protein from a hard 
boiled egg. 
6. Drink plenty of water. 
~i1h::9~ www.webmd.com/ diet/ fight-fatigue -energy-
~ ~ &!J_~ foods-6/ power-up~page=4 
- Both are diuretics 
- Boost heart rate and blood pressure 
- Heavy depressant ( alcohol) meets heavy 
stimulant ( energy drinks) 
- Mask level of intoxication 
*Body does not feel tired 
*Impression that he or she is not drunk 
- Tendency to drinkfor longer periods of ti.me 
~ 
- Dehydration 
- Tendency to d rink mor e than normal 
- More likely to drink & drive 
- Sleeplessness, blocks brains ability for 
deep sleep 
- Increased risks for hangover 
www.webmd.com/ mental-health/ alcohol-abuse/ n ews/ 20100212/ 
d angcrous-cocktnil-en e rgy-drinks-a lcohol 
Univers ity of Notre Dame Office of Alcohol and Drug Education 
--IIU-~-o l!Mdlcotloft ,114141 to '"41t (ADHD) 
Att.fttloft o.fttlt Hv,eNKtlvlty Dl10Nht . 
• Mofty 1tuct.fttl o..- 1Mkl"1 o tom,.tttl'ft ~ 
by tald"t AdftfOH. 
Reaso:ns: 
l , 0.ttt"t l'ffdy fot flMI OOffll, 
2, Too muth ...,.11u..-. too Uttt. tlme, 
~- To mlmlt th. IMhovlot of 
ptOhuloftol oth-...1, 
··--.s.t a1W. 2 houn of 11\Miy tlme to, 
eath l hou, you•" '" tlau. 
• 0.... • "to do Ult" e'fttyclay oftd 
ploft your clay. 
• Malfttoln a tetffi.lo"I wleftdot wtth 
oU do1-1 of oom1 oftd odlvltle1. 
• leduc.e dl1ttodlon1 to bolaftte OCGdemlt Uh, 
• To~• thM fot younelf aftd pion ahead, 
IIOl1Jllmvll1;Tll 
• Paronolo • Convul1ton1 
• Anxl•tv .. IM9uto, HHl'tlMot 
• W•itht lo11 • F.v.n 
• ln1omnlo • ln1omnlo 
• HMcloch•• • T .. mon and· 
• S.WM O.ptH1lon Mu1et. Twhhln9 
0 Do not take the dru g unless prescribed. It 
is illegal to use u n less prescribed.** 
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The Friday before Memorial Day is 
Don't Fry DayT-
www.skincancerprevention.org 
1. Seek the shade, during peak hours (10 - 2). 
2. Wear a broad-spectrum sunscreen with a sun 
protection factor (SPF) of 15 or higher. 
3. Cover up with clothing, especially a broad-brimmed 
hat and UV-blocking sunglasses. 
4. Avoid tanning parlors and artificial tanning devices. 
5. Avoid tanning and - do not bum! 
(One blistering sunburn doubles 
your risk for skin cancer.) 
6. Examine your skin from head to toe once every month. 
7. Have a professional examine annually. 
8. Wear water proof sunscreen during water play! 
* Hor ones : In xcess ca cause oily skin. 
* Die : A diet th~t is high ,in sugary, fried, 
ana pr~ essed foods can make acne worse. 
Stress: Causes the body to produc~ ormones 
and increases the levels of harmful toxins. 
* Medications: That contain Bromides, Lithium, 
Corticos eroids, have been proven to stimulate acne. 
* Clothing: Tight-fitting hats, restricting helmets, 
heavy bag straps, and tight shirt collars irritate skin. 
Rou Handling of the Skin: Scrubbing, picking, 
squeezing, and pricking doesn't clear up 
acne but makes it worse. 
* EnvironJental Factors: Pollution humidity, 
and the.-sun can all affect the skin negatively. 
* Make- p: Oil-based cosmetics can clog pores. 
http:/ /www.acn1-cart.com/ caui f_acne.html 
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l0:00 A.M. · !l:30 P.M. 
WKU UEAL1'U SERVICE.~ 
@·~ , P.?Wents: Are our,llble to 
. \. Keep Your Na~· · n 
,., Stable? 
Join lfXU Regis~d Dietitian 
Sliaron~on 
--.mi.en: May 4lli"'@ 6pm 
Where: DUC 340 
Grand Prize IPOD.Touch 
